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ney had given' the impression ofYMCA Classes to Start U - Arctic Ice Interferes
Classes in physical Work at the a fire. Shortly before 5 o'clock

Thursday morning the departmentCITY NEWS IN BRIEF YMCA will begin the first of next With Far Worth Radio
OTTAWA, Unt., Sept. 25 Eswas summoned by another ex

cited person to the Marion garage.
another opportunity to sell his

tablishment of the fatherest-nort- h

radio station In the world, on
Herschell Island In the Arctic

week, , according to R, R. Board-ma- n,

physical director. Organiza-
tion of basketball teams will be
taken up as early as possible. The
Classes have been delayed, until
the opening of the public schools,

cattle, vthis time at a higher price.
Here it was found that smoke
from the paper mill, drifting over
in the direction of the garage, had
given rise to the fear of fire.

STOUT
SHOES

Ocean at the mouth of the MacThe second bidder got the cattle,
it 'is claimed, and the firm of Mc-Callis- ter

& Witzel, cattle dealers.
kenzie River, has been abandoned

Drive PLnns Continue
Selection of captains for the

YMCAi building campaign October
6 to. 16 is being made by the di-

vision i leaders and the leaders
will be announced in a day or
two. ,)The firsts meeting of the
captains Is'scheduled for Monday

which will be Monday. for this year, the National De-

fense Department of Canada anCrossan Fined Again
Reserved Seats, 91.00 Possession of intoxicating liquor

got Its money back. The firm
now claims, however, that the
cattle were worth more than they

nounces, because of failure of the
cost Russell Crossan $75 when he

unusual procedure. : Ther,are
fewer prunes of . the 1924 crop
unsold now than there was for
the sale of the 1923 crop in April,
and the market is strong, he said.
Mr. Drager believes that an ef-

fort will be made to reduce the
price on Oregon prunes and that
every grower should store and in-

sure his fruit. j j

Before You Leave i- -j

Your home or car hare It ln-rur- ed

properly. Phone 161, Becke
ft Hendricks, TT. S. Bk. Bldg. S7

motorship Lady Klndersley to. getAt Houser Bros, or Anderson &
Brown for Oregon - Willamettehad paid. The difference in price.night through ice in the Arctic Oceanappeared before Marten Poulsen,

police judge, Thursday. He wasplus the costs involved, it is as-- 1 football game Saturday, 2: 30 p. m with equipment.
serted amounts tn S167.50. for I 4r SZ6 recently convicted for a similar Ice in the Arctic Ocean , this Foroffense. With Crossan was J, C. School Davewhich they are now suing. summer not only caught the Lady

Reserved Seats, $1.00
At Ilousex Bros, or Anderson &

Urown for Oregon - Willamette
football game Saturday, 2:30 p. m.

Harris, who was fined $10 forLcFurgy Funeral Held
Fop Sale I Funeral services for the late being drunk. Both men were arr

Klndersley, but seized! the trad-
ing schooner Arctic of San Fran-
cisco, and crippled and ' turnedChoice business lot. also eo d I L. R. LeFurey were held from rested late Wednesday night on

Ferry between High and Liberty,buy in brick building. Becke & the home of Homer Smith Thura back the cutter Bear of the Unit
Hendricks, U. S. Bank bldg. by Officer, Cutler.day morning. Rev. J J. D. Cham-

bers, of the Episcopal church, of
ed States Coast Guard. This ves-

sel was to have taken off a group
Tonight tonight tonightClaim Is Allowed ! of 13 persons left on Wrangell

The growing boy or girl demands more care iri
the --selection of his or her shoes than does 'the
adult. Their feet need the comfort of well-ma- de

Shoes to allow for their intense foot activity and
constant growth. Buster Brown Shoes 'are mada

ficiating. The floral offerings
were profuse, for Mr. LeFurgy, Dance new pavilion. Music byIn settling the estate of M. F. Island, north of Siberia, in 1923.

Jazz Kings. ) 27Jenkins, deceased, a . claim for I proprietor of a large orchard near

Will Live in Mill City
Rev. Joseph- - Koehler, pastor of

the Lutheran J church, officiated
at a quiet wedding in the parsdn-ag- e

Thursday afternoon when
Ethel "Anderson of Salem became
the bride of Fred Verle Ellsworth
of Mill City. ' The young couple
will make their home in Mill City.

Monmouth, was well known In Sa$600, brought by F. F. Wedel has

Golf Course Iruproved
With two inches of rain in about

24 hours, the Illihee Country club
golf coarse is now in excellent
condition, though no tournament
will be played Sunday. The next
match will be the one with the
Rose City club In Portland on
October 5, with the Eastmoreland
club coming to Salem for a re-
turn tournament on the Sunday
following.

been allowed, according to an or Report Daylight Robberylem, having spent his winters
here for the last 12 years. Active Japanese Book Discussesder by Judge Downing filed in

county court yesterday. pallbearers were James R. Linn,
Louis Lachmund, B. R. Fanning,

While be was gone from home
during the noon hour someone
entered J his : residence and stole
a gray suit and hat, according to

Chance of War With U. S.
TOKIO, Aug. 17 "Will There

with that in mind. Be-

sides being Tiealthful for
the child to wear, the
Shoes 1 are of pleasing
styles and prices.

Al N. Pierce. J. R. Spence and QReserved Seats, fl.OO f

The Best Stepping Stones Putnam.' Interment was In Mt. Be War Between Japan .andAt Houser Bros, or Anderson & a report made to the police Thurs
Brown for Oregon - Willamette! Crest mausoleum. Leading to responsible positions

are the studies one finds in the day afternoon by Morris E. Race America?" is the title of a book
just published in Tokio by a notedfootball game Saturday,' 2:30 p. m of 1250 Fairmount. C. W. Standmodern business college book Japanese author, Toshio Fujiwara,s26 I Don't Fail to See ish, proprietor of a grocery storekeeping, shorthand and allied sub The Ford car and trucK, ruck who, in addition to being a writer.at 2095 North Fifth, reported the

Investor-Investigat- e.

A 6 room estate property Just
painetd two and three coats. New
shingles, plaster, . bath. Close to
school, car and paving. Corner
lot with fruit. Must be sold now

jects. The Capital Business col
TtWfc To TtmArtMl 1 sieu-equipye- u, vueus theft of $23 from the store. FtMiiu ma av . .j

is one of Japan's leading business
men. He has lived for several
years In the United States, where

lege is prepared to give the best
of service. Whata aiata ahas done C. Ruble of "Amity complained toA baby boy was born at the enmo i i jr

Salem hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Bn State fair. Demonstrations
William Gray, of West Salem on start at 10:00 o'clock Tuesdayfor others It can do ybr you. Plan the police that; while he was at-

tending a dance Wednesday night he served the Mitsui Interests.j . o n a n . - v. lAt rrv.to to
. Among the most Interestingto begin at toe opening next Mon- -

best cheap house buy we havel September 24. Mr. Gray is the mo 5 Bf.Dwmof someone stole bis overcoat.b26day. Call this week. chapters are the following:continue all week.' The Valleyproprietor of an automobile reseen. See at 1414 Mission. Im-
mediate possession. Becke &
Hendricks. U. S. Bank Bldg. tf.

pair shop In,Salem. Mator Company, Ford dealers. In
vlte you to ride in this remark Echoes 1 - 3"; ;To Foreclose on Propert- y-

"Roosevelt's Threat I' Against
Japan"; "How the Anti-Japane- se

Movement Is Carried on In the
United. States"; : How ' American

able car. s27Suit was filed yesterday in cir The Oregon I Livestock associa
tlon held a very interesting meet

BUSTER BROWN
: SHOE STORE

125 N. Commercial Street :;;

' Juvenile Department, Second Floor v--

Wanted $2500 Loan
On property worth $6000. 7cuit court by Robin D. Day against

ine last night. M O. M. Palmer wasEmma Luhdeen to foreclose Former Service Men Carry on theGets Portland Licensper cent. Becke & Hendricks, li.i in charge of ceremonies. Movement Against; ;i Japan";

Many Acres in Prunes-P-olk
county prune orchards

amount to 11,039 acres, according
to a' survey made by Mrs. Winnie
Braden, secretary of the Dallas

S. Bank bldg. s25mortgage upon a piece of. property
owned-b- her, I The property was "Japan's Future Course with re

spect to the United States."given as security for a note

Berf W. Peyree," 26, of Salem,
and Ruth Gertrude Shipman, 22,
of 195 Thirteenth, street, Port-
land, have been issued a marriage
license In Multnomah . county.

Tonight tonight tonight
The book is having a wide ciramounting to $252, it is said. Dance new pavilion. Music by

culation in Japan, and has receivJazz Kings. f 827
Commercial club. Of the total
7598 are bearing and 3341 acres

non-hearin- g. There are 628 prune
growers in Polk county who own

Marcel and Curl Last Long-er- ed favorable comment from many

Train Is Dela yed
Because Southern Pacific train

No. 54 was delayed , in Salem
Thursday morning, by a broken
rail on the main line north of the
city, the 56 passengers .on board

After a Golden Glint Shampoo, thoughtful critics.
- - ' : 826 adopted an income tax law; thatDisabled Veterans tofrom 1 to 100 acres. Chapman Says C. of C. Is only thirteen states have persoa tl

were taken to the Marlon hotel

City Cop Is Active
. Nearly $100 in fines was as-

sessed in the police court yester-
day as the result of activity upon
the part of Officer Wiles, night
traffic officer. Those appearing

Lined Against FarmersTaken to State Scho- ol-Reserved Seats, fl.OO income tax laws; the only nortu-weste- rn

states in this number b s--for breakfast by the railroad
Put on Big Film Here

Salem chapter No. 3, DisabledAlbert Dicicia, 16, was takenAt Houser Bros, or Anderson &
ing Oregon and North Dakota."to the state beys' training schoolBrown for Oregon - Willamette American Veterans of the World C. C. CHAPMAN..football game Saturday, 2:30 p. in.

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST
; mc

Two big days yet 1

b

Biggest Friday and Saturday in

Marlon county offi--yesterday by Ernest u Kapphah War, is to put on a big seven-re- el

s26
15th and Court Sts. it taken with

were S. Pellette, St. Paul, $5;'
Ruben Neff, 1066 Chemeketa, $5;
Carl Newton, $5; Fred Arnki, $5;
P. W. Gillette of Portland forfeit-
ed $20 bail for speeding, as did
Merrill Moore of Corvallls. Earl

feature film at the Grand theater
on the nights of Tuesday and
Wednesday, Sept. 30, and October

The Statesman yesterday re-
ceived the following telegram
which speaks for itself. The dis-

patch did not come through the
regular news ' channels, but was
paid 'for by the party sending It
or rather by the men furnishing
the money for this campaign:

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 25.
Portland Chamber of Commerce

Drager &ayg Hold Prunes , in the next few days. Phone 13.land. It is said that the' boy. has
not had the care of parents. the history of the state fair.

Store I and hold prunes. Is the s26 1. This filni is entitled ."Over PIES S "W !

Oregon celery has for the thirdmessage to growers and packers the Top," j taken by the UnitedSmith of Portland was fined $5High School Senioibrought back to Salem by W. F. Guard of Honor , States signal corps, showing actualfor cutting a corner while Wade time won first prize against the
rest of the United States -See the inew 20-ln- ch bottom,Drager, who has returned from battle scenes and conditions, and--.All members of Company F, Carter of 1342 North Capitol andEnglish style senior corduroya trip to California. With the directors today indorsed the repealcontaining 'many thrills, and postS. R. House of Portland were m m "W ;

And would win against the widepants at Bishop's. Get 'yours 162nd infantry; and .headquarters
detachment 249th artillery willproper handling the Oregon fruit of the state income tax law andthe lives of 1 Americans. A 30

cited to appear at a later date.while they have a full stock. s30will sell equally with the Cali issued a resolution stating:world. We are just beginning toreport at the armory at a: f0 minute prologue entitled "Some-
where in France," with a cast offornia prunes,: he said. This year

- "The board of directors examEat at Electric Caf-e-Three Couples Get Licenses a. m. Saturday, Sept. 27. Will
act as guard of honor for "round- -

appreciate' the things we can do
better than any other section,the Oregon prunes were dried .as ined many? signed statements "15 people, precedes the film.Music between 1 2 and 1 p. m.At the .office of the county clerkearly as those in the south, an investors both from within andthe-wor- ld fliers." . s26 The profits of this show are to with our soil, sunshine and show-
ers. : I

yesterday marriage licenses were at noon; 6 and 7 p. m. evenings,
bv Jazz Kings. s27 without the state to the effectissued to Carl J. Johnson and thafby 'reason 'of the passage of

go to Salem chapter No. 3. to be
used "as a fund for the benefit
of needy disabled veterans of the

Reserved Seats, fl.OOThura Cunningham. . both, of Sa
" 'li

Ole Olsoii saya the ; man whoAt Houser Bros, or Anderson & the Oregon; income tax law many
investments have been and areWOODRY Traffic Violators Fined ;lem: Jacob D. Ernston and Effle

M. Walin.'both of Woddburn, and World war," and the show is theBrown for Oreon - Willamette
football game Saturday, 2:30 p. m.

stops to ask himself a question is
likely to get a foolish answer.opening gun' of Salem chapter'sWith a variety of cases in the

justice court Thursday, the totalto Freddie j Verle Ellsworth of being reduced, withheld, with-
drawn or 'suspended pending - re--j ' S26 membership drive.Mill City and Ethel Anderson ofBuys Furnituro for the week now amounts to 31 neal of the law. and finds the eviQualifications for membership La Follette has the biggest war605 South Twenty-secon- d street.

IT 0T$ NO I
TO TRAVEl C Thi,
IARCSST ItNEfiS
cw rye pacific

criminal cases. ; Those appearing dence substantiates the contentionApples Are PurchasedPhone 511 i f
y: chest, as well as the best wishesSalem - '. '

that Hiitt'tn this law. manv mil
in this order as as follows: "Any
person who served in the military
or naval service of the United

Purchase of five carloads ti of Moscow. But this election willyesterday were, for the greater
part, traffic cases. Failure to
have drivers' licenses cost F. W. lions of dollars have be'en divertfancy apples from the old HicksReserved Seats. fl.OO ed from investment in Oregon inStates at any time during theorchard near Dallas, owned by J.At Houser Bros, or Anderson & Mikesell $10 and E. V. Drake $10, dustries that would provide aB. llosford, has been made by period between April 6, 1917, andBrown for. Oregon - Willamette the latter being fined $25 ad; home market for Oregon agriculNovember 11, 1918, both dates

he decided in America
... V

Germans abandon idea of deny-
ing war guilt. Nobody t would have
believed them, anyhow, and the
abandonment is a contribution to
the world's peace. j

football game Saturday, 2:30 p. m.
Dr. B.IL .White

Osteopathy - Surgery
Electronic Diagnosis and Treat

ditional for speeding. OtherYoung & Wells. The apples were
of an assortment, Including Jona tural products and contribute toinclusive, or iwho, being a citizen

V ': S26 speeders fined was M. E. Shoe- -

the development of our state.

There is no finer way to travel to
Japan. China and the Philippines
than on the luxuriant Empmt
Linen, famed for their speed, ser-
vice and courtesy.. Sailings fort-night- ly

from Vancouver and Vic-

toria

Local agents will give you com-
plete information, including de-

tails of the attractive second
cabin rates.

of the United States at the timement. (Dr. Abram'a method). thans, Rome Beauties, Delicious,
King Davids, Newtowns and Spitz-- It also sets forth its opinion: rof enlistmnet and at the time ofweiler, $25, and O. L. Benton,

who was cited to appear today forSue tor Lost ProfItsOffice Phone 859 or 469-- J "The only substantial reliefenbergs. Contracts tor nearly 50 application for membership, servSome amateur delving Into the506 U. S. Bank Bldg. parking, on the highway. that may be looked for from oured in ' the military or naval - serrealm of high finance came to
vice of any of the governments
associated with the Unite States

carloads of apples have been
signed by this firm, it is under-
stood. Efforts are now ; being
made to ascertain the extent of

Father .Claims So-n- present tax burden is through the
increase of ; industry, population
and taxable wealth, which increase
is heinr and will be gTeatly re

light when a complaint was filed
against Henry Domes in circuit
court yesterday. In the complaint

Silvio DeAngelo, 14. who ran during the great war of 1914-191- 8away from Portland Monday to see

The pitying lady visitor who
wanted to know what had brought
the interesting criminal to his cell
was impressed when informed that
it was a patrol wagon! and .

!

w

A New York woman celebrated

Canadian W:the damage done to the fruit byit is alleged that M. D. McCal- - and who was wounded. Injured; or
disabled by reason of such servicethe state fair, ended his expe tarded by the present law ts

dition in the city jail where hethe high wind earlier in the week,
but early reports indicate that the

lister and C.' C; Witzel, who are
bringing the suit, last February during the period of said war, and W. H. DEACON. CeoX Agent. Pia'r. Dept

5S THIRD ST. PORTLAND. Ocr
shown by the evidence.

It mentions that:was placed about 3 o'clock Thurs who was discharged Iionorably,amount of damage-wil- l "have nocontracted for the purchase of day morning by Officer Cutler, "No competing state has everunder honorable conditions, or isnine head of cattle from Mr. material effect upon the crop, as
it was comparatively light. who found the lad at State and

Highj The father was notifiedDomes. The price agreed upon
and came after the runaway yeswas $207.50, which they say they

paid In full. ; But it seems that at

still in the military or naval ser-
vice, shall be eligible to member-
ship."

All persons who are eligible un-
der the above specifications are

Wanted, a Live-Wi- re Dealei terday.For Marion county for one ofsome later date Mr. Domes had
ii i;

: -

'n; ;

the best selling light six automo-
biles " on the market today. TJn- - Card of Thankw n ho invited to 1nin the chanter.

We wish to thank our friends Any information can be furnishedless , you can quality ao noi an

her 10 2d birthday by going to a
dance. Is this another illustration
of the ruling passion? Our grand-
mothers are bobbing their beans at
90 and jazzing a bit in crossing
the century mark.' But who shall
say them nay?5 i ,

mm 'mm ' :'- -

The New York - public library
circulated something like 500.000
fewer books than it did last year.
Naturally they are blaming it on
jazz and the radio, j Instead of
picking up a book somebody tunes
in on the bedtime story or opens

MOBELMiss Beatrice Shelton
Teacher of Piano

by T.-I- Green, 122 North Comswer. 'All replies confidential. for their beautiful floral offerings
and many expressions of sympathy mercial street, state vice corn- -Give telephone number. Address
in our bereavement in the passingHigh school credits granted. 6096, care Statesman. s27 mander.
of our beloved daughter, FrancesStudio, 345 Marion. Phone
Rachel. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lewis.1299; Derby- - building, 365. Realtors Postpone Meeting u

SWe're All
Moved Consumers mako a great preThere wag. ho luncheon of the BAKERYtense of studying gasoline values.Marion-Pol- k County Healty asso

but they make the bootlegger'sciation at the Marion hotel yes-- Liquor Fines Are Light
and now that we are located In I an outburst of teasing music.Three of the lightest sentences a pay for itRADIO HEADQUARTERS terday. Members of the associa

imposed in justice court in a weekour new quarters at
143 S. LIBERTY ST,

tion decided to postpone the
luncheon In order to give all an
opportunity to attend the fair.

"'
1 For;i

RADIO SUPPLIES
; Open Evenings

, 201 NORTH COMMERCIAL

by P. J. Kuutz, Justice of the
peace, were, meted out Thursday.
A. L. Cownell paid $30 and H.
K. Alexander and Bruck Norten

we are In a position to give you IALSATURDAY SPECtill better service on your DIED
S25 each for possession of intoxi-- Jtransfer and hauling work.

We Still Handle Fuel NASH Mrs. Mary Nash! died at eating liquor. . All three wero con-

nected with amusements at the
state fair grounds.

ALUMINUM SALE
We are offerinff the famous Viko Aluminum-war- e

at these greatly reduced prices. Nrj reservations first
come first served! L f

and have several carloads. of
coal due In a few days. Better

r Popular Priced
Tailored Salts $23 to $43
Men's and Young ' Men's
D. H. MOSHER

! TAILOR

get your order in early, v - '

Phone 030 i

Larmr Transfer &
Storage Co.

Two False Alarms
To have their slumbers disturb-

ed twice in one night by false fire
alarms was the lot of the Salem
fire department yesterday. About
midnight Wednesday some excited

her home, 982 North 1 Winter
street, Wednesday evening, Sep-
tember 24, at the age of 78
years. Survived by three sons,
Michael and Firmln of Salem
and James of Roman, Mont.,
and by three ; daughters, Miss
Anna and Evylin and Mrs. Marie
Smith. all of this city. The
remains are at 982 North Win-
ter street and announcements
of funeral will be made later
by the Salem mortuary, phone
1656, .1

. All 15c Bread 10c

Your Choice of Cookies
2 Doz. for 25c

5 Quart Viko Aluminum
Tea Kettle $1.49

person reported that there was a
fire at . the White House restau-
rant. An investigation ' revealed
that some suark from the chim--

BOUGHEY Jessie May Boughey Crr.
--, I

I

Cars for Hire

WITHOUT DRIVERS
Pur autos are all kept in prime condition

therefore are absolutely safe to drive.

TER3I1NAL TAXI SERVICE
; We hire then either with or without drivers,

PHONE 2020 Office at Stag Terminal
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

died in Washington, D. C, Seot.
23. 1924t at the age of 57 1 2 Inch Viko Aluminum Round

Roaster $1.79years. She is survived by her
widower, B. F. Boughey of Sa
lem, three daughters, Mabel
and Emma Boughey, and! Mrs.
Swoll of Salem ; one sister,
Mrs. J. W. Evans of Colfax,
Wash., and two brothers, L. E. 1 7 Inch Viko Oval Aluminum

Roaster $2.79
Gwynn of Wasco, Ore., and
Jerome Gwynn of Echo, Oro.

Whip Cream Puffs
i 10c Each

121 South Commercial Street

Watch Our Window Cards 7 '

and Save.

- ' We Serve Lunches !

Funeral services will be held at
the Webb Funeral parlors Mon
day, the 29th, at 2 p. m. Prof. -

Mathews will have charge ofLM)D! & BUSH
BACKERS services.

Doughton & Marcus
Hardware i

l 286 North Commercial Street.

V:' At '!
C0JI5IERCIAL BOOK

STORE
It's for the office ' ;

General BsnldacT r::5r.--- l JUGDON '& SON'S
. I'Or.TTJAIlT

Unenaled Ccrrlc" - , rt , r- - . 1 r


